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CONTENTIONS.
Both Kepuhtlean and Democrat Con
vention of I hiH County Held
Here Lhh SiUurUaj.
the committee had lhirict Conn,
ported, then the for According previous call special
proceed terra the for
passing oflices are agreed convened at Aztec Monday
the Ueimhlicans nnd haR hi session during
have made their nominations:
For for Representative
bepukjca bohtkttwh. to be recommended to the district
The Republicans of this county convention,
in convention, on last Saturday, the j For for Treasurer, for Sher-ls- t
inst., transacted the following jff, for Commissioner of 1st, 23 and
I districts, for Superintendent of and made a very
temporary organization was Schools, Probate Judge, As-- 1 favorable impression on
effected by the election of A. A. ag- - for Surveyor,
aud Wiu. White as chairman 5 Any further business that may
and secretaiy respectively. properly before tLeeouventiou.
After the chairman had appointed .Respectfully, Committee.'
eoniuuieea ou creuentiais, io-oi- conlerence committee was
first
for
come
an
c .nference, the pointed to ou the Republican fcw of oup p, bat
for convention instruction that pleased his courteous and
At 1 the convention whs , demand free h Ivor bis prompt and deolsijns.
to and the the Republicans District Attorney
tee ou credentials had reported, the inst to a division of offices. recess as an lawyer and assiduous
r z-- d delegates organized by
making the temporary organization
the
being
nominations
of
clerk,
These
experimental
wait bwQ
adjourned with with manner
hey
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the ('ltrk found
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resolutions by that committee on conference J ,h"-- v uro u!l ,uo1
committee read and ipproved, respectfully reports that Uepub- - ruauTpresident McRinley'e
which the adjourned convention in presence I pointments have wisely made
for niiuutea to allow the adopted a resolu-io- demanding the obeo,lon with
ferenoe committee from that iitulthe liU, unlimited coinage of silver, ny political party re
Democrat convention to meet and The committee on the fol-- 1 liglous denomination,
effect division of oflices to be lowing division of but
h'. November election.
Oc the convention called to
order the conference committee re-
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isfactorily arranged and the Repub
then
chair
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each
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with
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The who
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then
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Below
from jury for the
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Schools, und
licans were to place Surveyor,
candidate for clerk, treasurer, com- - Clerk. Commission
missiouer for No. 1, and pro- - fr,u it district, Probate Judge,
bate judge, with the following result Treasurer."
For Clerk and Recorder Chaa. V. The report was adopted and the
Safford. 'chair declared that nominations were
For Treasurer C. H. McHenry. in order the named,
For Commissioner 1st the following
J it A. Jaqtiez.
For Probate
Facheco,
Judge Martinez
e a
ii
a
W.
for James C. for
2d
D. Mclntyre for rep-- j more; for lid district,
resentative, to recommended 'P. Arriugton for
the convention.
Jndge Granville Pendleton
Gil- -
asses- -
WB8 sor, for
elected of the couuty cen- - QHU, ft.
iral for the next two qBOj Dae, w. J. C.
and Steve Wilkius secretary, and Joe Prewitt were elms
OH. McHenry and W. H Wil-L- n as delegates the territorial
limns were delegates to at- - vention.
lend the territorial con- - xue reported the fol- -
vention. lowing Which received I,, Durango have
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illations made at the Democrat
vention, and
con- -
Chairman Wrght of the
committee called the convention to
order and E. S. While- -
head secretary.
Ed. Berry was elected chairman
E i$. Whitehead secretary the
temporary The
man appointed one delegate
precinct as committee on
rlontials. A committee on
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as
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in
representative, Hunter;;
Dodson;
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of schools, Rosenthal;
R. Young;
committee Wright,
j Hubbard
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Republican Repablicans
ncminatlODS,
adjourned.
Bppointed
organization.
organization
Democrat endowment: For
clerk, Uhas, V. Saffnrd; for treasur-
er, C. for
er 1st district, Juan A. Jaqnez ; for
probate judge. Uartint--z
COMUITTEB.
Precinct No. 1- -0. P. timers.
Precinct No. 2- -b. C.
Precinct No 3- -i. 11. Real.
Precinct No. 4 C. Brimhall.
Precinct No. 5- -F. M. Pierce.
No. 8 A. A.
Precinct 7 ElQglo Bale.
Precinct No. 8- -F. T.
!l D.
No. 10-- W. F.
of John
We lire grieved chronicle the
The convention then ndj iurned fordea(h of John who d
away at l Tuesday afternoon,
The convention was called to order at the residence of L. Coe. John
at 2:l.r p. m., and the autbomed del- - had been confined to his bed for
egafes The resolutions a week with peritonitis, and I)rs Ros-
as reported by that committee were enthal and assisted by
read end approved committer able and loving did all In their
on permanent then power to save him, but of no avail.The body was taken to Durango Tues
made the fol.owing day night, where It will be interred.
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than
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willing to tho principle 'let
the majority ru'e." Mr. Huuter Is
well qualified for the office to which
vant'igeous measure. I.et
port and dt) far him
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P, T. Iliokman,
J. 0. Hubbard,
Jose V. .Martinez.
James Goodwin,
S. L. Harwood.
H. El l ie,
C E. Andres,
Qeorge Hilton,
0. M. Hubbard,
l'rentiss Chubb,
Antonio Valcdcia,
J. F. Bell.
J. A. Hatch,
Samuel Nichols,
Juan Chayi z.
Ramon Lobato,
1). A. Atterbury,
Rofns Rumbaugh,
W. McCoy,
K. o. Hanna,
J. A. Koonti:, Foreman.
To the credit of San Juan ciunty
there Is the usual light (locket. Yes-
terday the case of The Territory vs.
E. M. Gibson occupied the time of the
court, thai being the only case so far
called requiring a jury. Up to a late
hour last night tbe jury had not
brought in a verdict in that case. Tho
case of Woodward vs. Laughren was
set for today.
NOTES.
Attorneys (.'has. A. Johnson and F.
C. Perkins of been
and
in
attendance at court thib week.
Attorney E, S. Whitehead has been
absent this week having been in at-
tendance ut court at Aztec
''Doc'' John Rogers and John 0,
Hubbard are growing fat this week on
A.t'c fare, while 3. L. Harwood seems
to be holding his own. All have been
called up there to serve their county
as jurors.
A Washington dispatch of tneSth
Inst,, to tbe New York Herald, says
that army ofilcials intend to try to
malic Sampson Die scapegoat for the
deplorable conditions at Santiago.
a'sBWsisaii
BUYING OISIECT FROM
E. ROSENBURGER & CO.,
202-2- 0 1 E. 102d St., NEW YORK CITY.
The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers in America.
OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFERI
SR F3W9 7fi4t9VwHh i:tm Punts aiidW I W
c 'j .,. t
Thee salts nrc gun rUtttetd l tie m.irtf frflm Ini.
lartcd Wont Ihcviut la KiacU. Blue Qrff aiel hrowa
a
.lies from j to o jrars of ate Mailr up duubio.
rtatcd with Sailor Collar Collar faacjr embroider
fd lined vita fast Blarli Albert Twill Sat cn and
I'alcnt WaUt Rand. Trimmia, and Worbmnnsblt
'be erj best. Illta for 10 ! t sears, without Sailor
Collar. McotioQ age and if iarge or small.
his Stile
tes i to 0 atUxJfilr Cuots ayj
he sspires, and we are sure that if llZ'Jlhelected he will have the interests of Uu'ri- - ' s at last binbdoj,
. . ... . and If larie or small far bis aa.our county foremost in bis mind, and Mnr cbeerfuits refuoded if not
do all in his power tn further any ad ZtTlU
.Sl,iih al sun--
J.
J.
BY
SB
CASH BUYING MILLINERY!
Pays at a Cash .Store, where you get
the full benefit of Spot Cash l'riccs
all the way through. We are receiv
ing uew goods iu all departments,
aud you will titid what you want at
prices you will be satisfied with.
All Kind a of Goods under one roof i
mik s buying eay, and we
bmvo you both time and monev.
Oar Now Price ist i beiuar m vile t
OUt this week. If you don't irot
one p ease drop us a postal
and wi 1 be glad t send one. j
Our Pro:uluni P.ctures please ve-
ryoae and cost you nothing.
Veiy pret'.y, and given tree
wito sales of $5, $7 50. $12 GO.
Atte.id the Hartieufural Fair tit
Duraugj Out. 13, 19 and 20. nnd
make our st re your h 'e.dqnar
t9ra. Always woloome.
, iB maun w
CASH STORE
DURANGO. COLO.
R, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
KAItMINGI'O.N, NEW MUX.
Granville pendleton,
Attorney at Law.
Practices in all the Courts of the
Territory.
A.2TKC, - NKW MKX1CO
W. R.
ATTORNEY A I LAW
Practices in all the Territorial and
Federal courts
FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
for the counties of Santa IV,
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Juan.
Practioesln all of the courts of the
Territory.
Important Notice !
.
ZELLER
JEWELER,
the old
reliable
Always carries a large stock of
Watches, ClooUa,
Diamon is, Jewelry,
Si vor Spoons. Forks,
Sterling Novelties,
As well na the Roger Brob' Plated
Knivee. Forks, Tea and Table
Spoons, 'lea Sots, etc.
BPEOTACliUti Bttedtotne eyesoor-rectl-
I, ZBLLERIs a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember the place,
On Main Ave., 8in Juan Drug CJO.
Building, DURANGO, COLO.
Art Goods
IP ULUiU, Mil
1"rfeoPlCHBP
BOWMAN,
Pictures
Frames
NEW STOKK. NEW JiOODS.
BOTTOM P BICES.
THE ART SUPPLY CO.
8th St., next door to Goodman's
Paint Store, Durango, Celo.
S. H.SMITH,
Blacksmith.
DUHANGO, COLORADO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral.
i
I
A. L. Richey & Bro.
DUKANGO, COI.O.
Wholeeale und lietail De aleia in
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
Carry a full line of Text Books used
in Now Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Flue Cutidiusj
The pretty and fasbiouable goods
we have ordered from the East bave
arrived, and are now ready for i in-
spection. Call early for the choice.
ALL ARE INVITED.
(Ian fit you as good and
cheap, for Cash, as iu
Durango.
Mrs. Rugh.
Miss Hippenmeyer.
OPPOSITE LAUGHREN HOTEL, Two North.
For a Fine Up-To-Da- te Line Of
nw nnmtvf m i mm
L.
P.
Doors
I. KRl'SCIJKE
Tho Durango Clothier
Carries a very Urge and fine stock of Gent's. Clothing
and Fnrnishing Goods and can fit yon out in a
manner that will pleafie you. Uisgoods are the-- best
and his prices are low.
SO SASH
DOORS. DOORS.
Builders' Hardware
-- ALSO
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Paints, Building Paper.
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES.
Kit
To get any of above call at
AMD
9
Opp. Poet Office. DURANGO. COLO.
Wood
Axle
HARDWARE
STORE,
was
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HDW. CO.
We guarantee these wagons against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee thoni to run easier and lighter than any wa-gon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, MJT
IT 00E1, We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coston& Uroadhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using stelhounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.Wo hsve a new patent seat hanger, doing awBy with hooks.During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wa-gons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Sun Juan county
New Mexico. We a now making farm wagons with Sarvenpatent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with us, and we all have a chance atit aain. We cordially invite Inspection, In the white, while
WRgons aro under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co,
DURANGO, COLO;
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In tbe CLOTHING TRADE, althongh not rich, bot suffi-
ciently comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
of the United States-N- EW YORK CITY, (which is more
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells tbe res-so- n
why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the beat makes,
which I warrant.
My f5 Men's S iits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Suits will cost
you from flil to $15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
My Su ts fnr $12 50 no tailor can turn out as good fur $25.00. Onr shirts
from 50c to $1.00, our hatr. from $1 00 to $1.60, our shoes for $1,60, i
will take double tbe amount of money in other stores for as
good an artiole as we give yon
I. Lazarus, ONE PRICECLOTHIER,
Grand Opera Clothing House,
AH
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8. 0. Pr.witt I'ba. I . titirr
PHt: WITT ST. Hit.
Kdltorv anil PuUtUhera.
Hales of
ur i Sixmoi.tba 11.2
Entered t lhi po.t ;o at 1 tOBUttM fur
Cr tasaissios tarosgb :!ia Dkail ai necnd olax
C ittr
Ot'FK IAL DIKEC rOKV.
Territorial Officers.
Governor, M. A. Otero.
Treasurer.
Auditor,
Librarian.
Secretary,
Solicitor Oeneral,
Bamuel Bldodt
Mun t'lino Garcia.
Jose Segura.
Geo. H. Wallace
Edw, L. Bartlett.
Delegate to CoimrettH, 11 11. Ferguson.
Diitncl Offl( i i
Judge 1st Judicitl Dint.. J. H. MoPlfl.
Clerk 1st Judicial Dist.,A. M. Bergere.
Att'y 1st Judi.:'l Dist, Chan. A. SpiMS.
Count) Ollk-i-rs- .
.ComniieaioncTS-- -
Jolin Real, Chairman.
J. K Mans&narea, P. M. Salmon
Probate Judye, Lumoii Lovato.
Prooato Clerk, Wra. MoRae.
Treasurer, Monroe Fields,
Sheriff, Julm W. llrown.
School Superintend'!, L. U. Bornham.
Assessor, Leonnr Ciarcia.
Surveyor, P. M. Liilyer.
BlC&ITiHY A lock is snid to have
tendered his resignation ten days
ago. He Bays he han been made it
scapegoat ly the pres3. TIip press
baa no personal quarrel with the
secretary and no desire to trunsfnrs)
him iDto a post, but he did briog the
war department into i".i lor,
Dewei and Hobson mill retain
their ell earned positions asoentral
figures iu the war witu Spain. Dew
ey in promptly capturing the
steamer Abey, which is
said to have landed 7,000 rifles for
the Philippine insurgents; andHob-so- n
in succesafully floating the Span-la- b
war vessel Maria Teresa, one of
the Spanish vesselo sunk ai Santiago
in July.
Tbeke is wore of the irony of fate
in the removal of the bjuss of Col-
umbus to Spain. He set out to win
and did wiu for Ferdinand aud Isa-
bella a new woild. Now thut the in-
tervening centuries havo brought
complete waste of the f,rreat chunce
then given the kingdom his bones
are to be taken back to the land
from which he was bani.-hi-- after
giving ii tho grandest opportunity
that was ever pneouted to a nation
in tbb history of the world. Pueblo
Chieftain.
The home merchant ia the man
who gives you credit when you have
no cash to buy the necccsaties of
life. The home merchant is the man
who helps to pay 'he taxes that run
your schools. The homo merchant
is the man to whom you appeal in
in time of distress for favors. Then
why should you ;gnore him when
yon desire to mak a purchase ! He
bsIIb as good goods at as low arigure
as the man who does business in the
big cities. The hills look green far
away. Eicbange.
On the heels of tbo formation of a
steel trust capitalized at a billion
dollars, come the cheerful news tliHt
a flour trust with $60,000,i:(H) capital,
absorbing mills with u daily capacity
of 96,000 barrels, ia about to be
IhrmwL this with a steadily declining--
wheat mark t nini ootton at the
lowest poirt (4gc ) known in the his-
tory of the world would indicate that
the wave ef prosperity bad only hit
in spots atd that, the people were
oat of those Bpots. The prosperity
gentf see;., to ho getting all the
"rope ' they want, and if the people
do not take a hand id hang
I the coming fall sleetii poll
igne oftue time -- ert.i-'.'v ' "
For Representative
WILLIAM A HDNTER
For Clerk and Recrdi-r--
CHARLKS V. BAFFORD.
For Treasurer-- C. H licHENRY.
For Sheriff-JAM- ES L'. DODSON.
For Commissioner. District No. 1
JUAN A JAQUEZ
For Commissioner, No. 2
JACK GILMORE
For Commissioner, Distriol No. 8
IHOa. J A U RING i ON
For Superintendent of Schools
A ROSENTHAL.
For Assessor-JOH- N' R. YOINO.
For Surveyor G. K KENT'.NEIL
For Probate J ntl--
MAR 1 INEZ PACHECO.I
l ill BACKBONE OK ol K NATION.
The Brain Power or our Country
Couiea from the i arms,
"It is from the farm and country
districts that the great brain power
of the country lias come, is coming
today, am) must nomeiu the future,"
vriii Edward Bok in the Ladies'
Homo Journal .
"Instead of deprecating country
life, and saying that 'to live in the
country means to live out of the
world. intelligent people know thai
the free, untrarameled life of the
country unquestionably givs broad
er views. The human mind always
grows to suit its outward surround
ings. Originality and a development
for great thiugH has naught to check
its growth where one can look with
earnest eyes from Nature up to Na-
ture's God. To speak of 'the ignor
auce of the rural regions' is to stain j
one's self as an ignoramus; not th
country people. There is a sound
nesa of core and an intelligence in
the back country of this nation ol
i rs that people, who live in tin
cities and think themselves w ise nev
r resp.-ct- . We can talk all we like
of 'social revolutions' and kindred
evils that are supposed to thr.-men- ;
this nation. When they do threaten
uur institutions tho danger signal!
will not come from tho back country,
it i i . . . . Iiuuuiuh ure Dorn aim leii
amid the foul atmosphere of the
cities. In the clear country eirof
the farm nothing threatens this
country, and when anything in the
-- hape of a socialistic, anarchistic
revolution does menace thia land the
Iruo voice which will stamp it out
will coma from the country. The
backbone of this land rests iu the
country and on the farm.''
It is of great importance that the
territorial taxes be collected with
reasonable promptness, but it is of
much imnortaoce insist
funds matffhacent
economically expended. It is better
politics to stop the leaks than to
griud the faces of the poor. We
know a mau with a capacious meas-
ure uuder a big leak, who contin-
ually petting biinu-l- uii the back
for his skill iu prodding tax collec-
tors, but ho has never a word to say
about leaks. Cerilloa Register.
Ladies, get the latest styles in
millinery, call on L. ('. (ibbert & Co
when Durango.
If yen need anything In tho linejf welry, lire armo. fishing t kie
nreporti g goods, c n tho
Freund Arras and sp irting Goods
Co., whi u in Durango, an tt ey are
offorlng tome bargains In
lines.
T ' - I . i iv . .1
and Bakery.
MEAIitt A I ALL HOI liv
IOE CREAM AND CAKE.
HOME COOKING.
FRANK B1RDICK,
la the Ed Hill Building.
E' DAVIS,
KARBER
HAIRDRESSER,
DUHAMSO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
Smelter City 9tate Bank
ll'j.-- ileasins nm
of the JsgeSl
gS&QFic coast
ma i i w m V V M JPTi ' 1 " j V, fl x
Till. t'HUO.vrcr.K mnki .uln itw BtYitothm ipftpvn in tiit United Htnt,
Til 1. It IN CJi: hoi m tUAl on tV :fl
ciut-t- . !t Itjolm ' in intrr if o t n.ntTMK lffHOX1lt.K4 ::.v,- Mr
Uw IiUvai au in i4- r .i i .v h i i S 'H taifu mut ... m mi m L i,, ,tf.., tro t, iu
nbliml miry.
H'tlUm the frlmiil itni .tn j o? tin I.
eninbl ift(iiitu, ell(ii r.r.-r.-
ifplrs4niiol ny l It will v i i
u ivrtlUiii MfUtrtil iii nothing
5 Hi :
mm mlm
i. .:; ih. I
tSv .' r an i- - .
Th Chrr.ni't.. Building.
the: uaily
It) Mil l. I . I.
Holy $8.70 altar.
The Weekly Chronic
103 si Wcc'ily Li Ibe Uu
.try.
531.50 a la
(Inclu liuf poits-f- c i any of the VniteJ
H
. anattn mi l Mtiluo
THE WVJSKtiV t'M j i I,",!'. 1 l.ri'htfrtt
tnd ni.nl '.,'.. t w ... . ,greater to ""'' r iriy si
that public properly and AyrtcultnfttJ Dtijiiirtidtfiii
is
to
In
of
ia at
these'
T.
S
xnvt
rn
ttgt I'nl
pnrt
Klofl
iliini'H
.ir t WiVr-
tLlcrt in it , .fr iIiip . .i.l iii. ... . tHtuma
be
SAMPLE C'JPIu.i Si.Nlf F.E
DO YOU V a NT T I K
CHRONICLE
RevoTSie Map?
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St. Louis and
Kansas City
Through Puiiman Sleepers
Without Change.
.Sec thut yonr tickets read via this line
AjientH of the company will famish
lime tables on application.
W. J. Blac k, q. i, a t. a.
Topeka, Kansas,
P B Houghton, General Agent.
1.1 Pino, Texan
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--DEALERS IN- -
GROCERIES
Hardware
We have recently added a lino line of
JEWELRY
Which wo Bre isIUdr renmrkHb'y cheap.
Every piirrhiinr of jevvi lrv is ntif led lo tiokid for each 50 cents invested,
in a DRAWING Full A HANDSOME (JOLD RING your choice from
iid entire case. Call in and '.vs.ru iibnil it.
W. R. BOWMAN, Prcp'r.
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
P. O. ADDRESS, PORTER, COLO.
F. M. PIERCE
Huh just received a large ad complete stock
VAi..j J I .1 I 1 . VJT
Ar.d uioro Coming.
hen you wish to buy Suit
pr.:r Punts or nv.y ortiolo Clothing
Don't send to some Eastern house,
Rut .ave money by buying tho reliable house
F. M. ."Pierce,
FARMINGTON, NEW MEX.
m r unn
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he has
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I
ALL PAPER, PAINT
m n n
L--
Oriarnators ofLow ,r rices.
We pluy second fiddle to none.eitber
in prices, qnailty or quantity.
Headqnarters for
Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil.
Putty and Picture Frames.
DRUG STORES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AVD OIL.
A. F, HOOD, Mgr.
jj
t L iwn F.jnr-..- . 'itel Ga'.ci., Stn.-.- l Posib, Rail, Etc. Superior urwia
v7iWJBB ' fnf 'ri "; ' "r": H H! ' v,' : t-- end Mortel Hoj Feuoa, M. M. S. Hcultry hen 30f'USmjHM VA4' 4Ji"ls"' Hllulny ai.d pii,.. Dowcriptive niniter mailed free.
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....
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UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, ML
HI ArvfL TMilfni IF YOU wish to be fitted for Busi-ness In tbo Sboricst tiusjand at tbe least oxpoaae
and to bo SOTO of a good posUlon wUen com-p- i
tont, learn tbe beat svstema of STENO-GHAJ'il-
and IlOOKKEKi'lNO, a.Tl auecias
will t.'i positively guaranteed, 'I'tiorouahly
tai ht by mall or penirjn ,lly. Studeats fliteu
f..r roaponslblo positions in eorating-r'onu- i and
offlcoa In fr:i:c one-hal- l to .i tbo time
rcoulred eliievber. Uou't throw away time
una money by goiwt to temporary BCbool i
when It v. ill cost you less to ottcrnl tho BUST,
Wo alwaru have a number of studente In,
attendance who have I It Inferior tc:n:hors la diaRJM. S ich proplo ottn tell us that slit
months bero ianinalto a je.ar In ;iuy other pchool. IWshIUch such schools rareljcr ueTer
olititln po:iltlons (or their t;r('.-- . ::cc. We offor
(at? tE i,T Unt al.r:rc:tb! ef a vacancy for a Bookkeeper,R&YV'ArCU SUinognfcer, Clerk or TalograpU Operator, wblcH
we racaessfully cu, and anpnly oompetont ncslsl " business houses without charge.
Refer to Bank 1 mlacnl pati - In nil lost, every county United
Thousntitino! Iti ion request SKialeula enter anytime. No
mo.li bi wllllntf t.i stilly, scad ten two
oent Ulaim ' tall) la liftl 'LIT1'! '.'i 3HOUT1IAND. Wrlie ;;v mil
- I ',.! i ; ., i . ' it o,r ' iVifc, fHniphSfH-enle- , Hoy. Vi rU.
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WILL HART,
Dealer
Moots and w hoes.
p1
in
Gents. Furnishing Goods
DURANGO. COLO.
One door north of Postoffice.
This home is closing oat its stock of
DRY GOODS at cost and leva, with
the intention of going into Boots anc!
Shoe aud Gents' Furnishing Good
exclusively. "A word to tbe wine la
sufficient."
Always the Latent
Styles in Millinery
AT Mrs. Madden s
Millinery Parlor.
flurango, Colorado.
THET
San Juan Commission House,
Fruits and Produce,
BOX LUMBER, BEE SI PPLIES.
M, H. Copeland, Manager.
v'k.iIut Bain,
Kobsrtton,
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors
Three Lours ;nr:ii Pint National linnk.
Main Avenue. Durango, Oolo.
SA
The Largest Stock of--
n If
Batt
and
ABNLSS
In the San Juan Country, at Denver
Prices. AM kinds of
HABDW ARE,
QUEENS WARE.
and BICYCLES.
W.T. DARLINflTON,
1010 First Ave., Durnnsjo, Colo.
W. R. Shawver,
Contractor
AND
Plaus, Specific itions and Estimates
furnished on application.
AHMIKGTON. - - NE'.v MEXICO
La PlataJiJottling
Works.
Wm. Klein,
Prop,
Celebrated Neff Bros. Denver Beer,
Pabst's Milwaukee PeiT, tbe only
Milk for Mothers,
DURANGO, COLO.
JOHV S. RoDGERS,
SOTaftf PUKLKJ A1V COSVEYAXCEK
Parmington. N. M.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
3D K 1ST T 1 S rl
Fakmington, New Msxioo.
Will beat La Plata postofflco the first
and third Mondays of each month,
und at A2too the followi;?;;
t .Hall 0B3 ml
OF DURANUO, COLO
Established 1681.
Paid in oapitel, 887,000
Surplus Fund 16,000
pfHoers: A. P Camp, president; J.
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
P0LQRA00 STATE BANK,
U DURANfiO, COLU
ESTinMSHKIi IN 188T,
Aul'HOKlZKDCAJ'ITih. $300 OW).
OAbU UAPITAli, fVlAj PAIU, $15,000.
fflMIMtJ StflWrsI BsakUji iJusiuM. Draft."
Savinge da; artmftnt p. specialty.
lr.lsrt .ts d ot tUns'sflid HHtir.? tlp'i.it.
W hVe spef'.nl fer ttSOMdt ngbOai.
tieM 111 Snm.hw(vtpn Colorado, NortUKCDlurn
iim Mmii-i- i nii'l SontUi mum Utih.
- SP. L KiMiutJ. Piuiinamr
'
'V. W. Hl KVlUtt, VMS I'.itsincsT,
ll, 'i. K' 1KB.
The Smelter City
State Bank
DURANGO, OOLO.
CAPITAIa SJO.OOO;
r. s IFOKKI Li j.iic,t.
LttVTD If AntWfcit pashUr,
A
'
geoeral bank lue bu il ti n
Tweniy ?etrs t
in I : '.. - -
COKOUMiO PARAGRAPH. COLD STURAC.K KOK EXHIBITS
Several inches of suow Ml at Salt
Lake City last Saturday
Geo. Gome: has retired fc his estate
in SanU Clara and has given his staff
leave of absence.
The funeral of Thomas F Bayard
occurred at W ilmington, Del., Satur-
day. Cleveland was
cue of the pull be.trers.
It Is estimated the damage from for
cm are in WiaoODkln will be any-
where from one to live million dollar.
Kecent tains will probably stop it.
Pedro Peren, a Mexican from Ber-nall- io
county was ou Saturday hist
noruiuated for delicate to congress by
the Republican territorial convention,
on a gold platform. Capt. Max Luna
of Uie Rough Riders v. as his only
A special dispatch from Bhanehi on
Oct. 1, says the announcement of the
death of the emperor is confirmed.
RepjrtH as to the means employed in
his taking off differ. Ono s ory has
it he died by poison and another that
death was caused by strangulation.
while a third states be was subjected
to frightful torture, red hoc Irons b- -
ing thrust through hi bowels.
PORTO RICO.
Fen birds.
No suakes.
No monkeys.
Length, '.) miles.
Area, 3,670 miles.
No birds of proy.
Population. 8011,000.
Houses have flat roofs.
Tt contain 300 000 negroes.
One.fourtn us large a Cuba.
It bus 470 miles of telegraph.
Discovered by Columbus in 1498.
Exports, 115,000,000 worth a ymr.
One hundred ami thirty-seve- n
miles of railway.
i'iiioht Huvana cigars are made of
its tobacco.
The annual product of bananas is
given as 200,000,000, and of cocoa- -I
nuts is 8,000,000.
A cotton remarkable for its length
of tiber, tenacity and whiteness is
'
produced, and its culture might with
advantage bo largely exceeded.
Baltimore Newi.
Girls Living In Country Towns,
In tbe October Ladies' Home Jour
nnl MrlaavA n U ,i l ...
bis page to T
and way make
lives how
more fully of the
of life. lie has prescribed a
method of country living which can
readily and profitably be pursued,
and which will ;,-- far toward! the
of women
from much of the drudgery, and
lighten tbe isolation of farm life.
Special Hale.
Of watches, clocks and jewelry at CO
cents on the dollar.
Colorado Durango, Oolo.
j Fifteen Cents; Thai's Figure,
j What's the use of giving all your
wealth for ono meal when Will Marsh
can "lis" yon tor only !, cents.
Ited Hoi!
What? Why the meals at Will
Marsh's, and only 15 cts. Wo?;!
Wanted.
I want one hundred horses to win-
ter, (lood feed and water and the
best of care. Call on A. W.
Shidler. Karmingtoit, N. M
Closing Out Sale
Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and other
sum ner sporting goods, at half price,
as we will uot carry them over, at the
Fruend Arms and Sporting Uoods
Durango, Colo
For S;iie.
We have two lots, Nog. 6 and 7,
block , in the Locke addition to
Farmington, for salo cheap. Call at
The TIMES office.
L. O. Gilbert & Co., the Durango
milliners have anything you want in
stylish hats and honnots.
Have your plows
sharpened, jour horses your
wagon tires set or of
any hind, done by B. A. Gambi',1. He
does good work and his charges arc
reasonable.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John
Anyonn sending a "ketrh nni mtiy
ffTMekn .i t.'.iu our oiilnion free whcttier iui
niTHirton is
rntvnlti
nt froo. OMni act'iiry for DttMltl
riuoii taken Munn A Co. reopivotpxtfnl notice, WKOOQC
Sdetttifk
Trade: Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.
dpstrlntlon
pMttkftiy CoanQiuokv
Hmi1t)ookfln
MOOrlnc
Uirough
A wk.v til
CMtatlon or aiy Klatttltlc icvraxl Tortus, tZ
ftmri tnur montlu, vL tkil J by all newiKitwlerc.
The ccaiag lair at Durango to be JL
beld Oct. 18 to N, will be so late that "IP
uiany of oar nicest varieties of fruits
and veire'ihles will be mm oml m,nv
doubtlesi will have decided not to trv ' lUirs the Aberdeen Restaar- -,ant, opposite Bowman Bros.to an exhibit because of this fact.
To meet and obviate this difficulty
have been made with
John W. Wiugate of Durango for cold ' a a 1 1 l q
storage of all perishable articles for the 'VI I L.L.O
fair, and growers aro earnestly AtAnrurged :o collect at once and as they ttjmU 1 . AiKJ Kvj JA IN ,
ripen or mature, such fruits, vegeta-- 1
bios, melons, etc.. aa they desire to ex-- I PROPRIETOR.
hibit, or will consent to have placed m TMVT 1
on exhibition, and forward ur bring wOFH AND
them marked plainly with the name
of the variety, where grown, and the
name of the grower, and send the
lame to D. W. Ayre. Director, Duran
go, Colo.
Such articles so markt d may be sent
to or h ft with either the dealers iu
fruits In Durango, at least until furth-
er notice. Don't neglect or delay in
making your se'.fOtlona and getting
them into cold storage, as they will
thus be preserved for the fair, and a
few days may ruin what is today a
splendid specimen. This is
true of peaches, cucum-
bers und like specimens.
Let us make this fair a succt ss and it
will ne the I'.rs: ol an unending line of
exhibits of the resources of our section
which shall add materially to the
pleasure, the purse and the popula-
tion of this glorious section of our
great country,
D. V7. AYHE8. Director.
Subscribe fcr Tue 'Iimfs, the offi-
cial county paper.
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
New Mcx.
VERY EED
R'gs
C
to On'y
editorial show country rati K Alien, 1 l"Op
girls women the (
their mean more- - they can
pai'uk.' trueenj
emancipation country
Armory,
the
oraddress
Co.,
Bluckstnlthir.g
shod,
blaoksmithing
Kell'-nherger'-
cauliflower,
Farmlngton,
ii1
ft 155 1 a M
All
kkMAi years' rvh
pnagubls.
iitinstTlctlrcyintldiMiMul.
ar-
rangements
especially
perishable
-- DKAI.FR
the
E. K. HILL
BARBER
FARMINGTON,
FARMINGTON
4
1YJL
PLANING MILL
N 11
OHAS. FLECK. Proprietor
OPP. t'MOS REPOT,
DURANUO,
Wholes and Retail
er
MWSIMI ROOMS
BOWMAN.
oolcse
All grades HOOKS used
Mexico Schools kept
stock.
TTotfl.
COMPLETE LINE OP
Musical Goods.
Pianos Organ
DURANGO.
The Grand
uTEL
3
jjjflLE Inm
Good and Buddie Alwnya Hand
Good )rinl Conuootion Special Attant'ou
Paid Boardin? Horaos. Fiiet-CliiH- s Stnblo
San Juau County.
13. NEW MEXICO.
BOWMAN a
DRUGGISTS,
Farming ton, N. M
N, W HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSF.
work
AND
T.
COLO.
lUMrur
SMELTER BREWING MSI
BARREL, CASK.
Pal and Dark
Wo supply dealers and families throughout ibo San Juan. We hnve
superiors point of excellency of brew. Home grown barley usedVisit us and examiue our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from water.
, 50 1 1 oil
HorafB
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Path. Shingles,
Fruit- - Boxes K'-- -
urango,
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me
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FARMINGTON,
KEG,
disrilled
C.
Upper
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"the opera ' saloon.
Griffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First C lass Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Botted Beer.
FARMTISTGTON, 1ST. M- -
M. A. BKACUVOGLL
in I ho
W. WEIGHT! All
M. A. BRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Groc.rs and Comnussion Morcka&ts
OoalerR Famous Fruit.
Cany a full line of first-clas- s Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, drain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Ree Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Rnxe3 of all kinds carried constantly.
The Onlv First-clas- s Commission House in Durante
WALL, Farmington
BPO
guaranteec
mm
,
A( Rates.
and Sale
H orses and
Fruit Picking Ladders
Cider Mills, Fruit Boxes
Barbed Nails
Agricultural Implements.
of All
If are nliva to your interests soe ua and got prioes,
Jakway,
COLO
! D":c i Visit 1
CITY
Brew,
W.
Florida
11 V LU
Farmineton
PAPER
J. A. IMJGHREN
First-Clas- s Accommodations
Reasonable
8.
I
Livery, Feed Stable.
Good Rigs.
box
Spring Wagons, Buggies or
Building Materials Kinds.
yon own call and
Stubbs
DURANGO,
JLUU
Propr.
"m
10
.1)
5J
of DURANGO,
Will prove both pleasant and profitable. We are now ready with our
DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
AND SHOES,
I JOYS'
An entirely now stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING,
And a very complete stock of
Carpets, linoleums & Oilcloths.
We are well equipped to satisfy the most exacting BAROAIN
HUNTER and we invite compariBin and inspection.
Local Security Oom'y,
-- (TjocEy20Rt: to
Do
S
DOMESTICS, "00T3
BLANKETS, CLOTHINQ.
Arnold & Herr,
i TE, Ij O AN8
A ND 1 T FRANCE.
TUKANOO COiORAIM
FHE SAN JUAN TIMES
FRIDAY. 0CTO1JKK 7. 1896.
..official paper w the mm
Mail
Orders
You may feel confident that
e ill pick ni tvesi good and
best values tor the money in
fact Hit. a you as If ou were
in the store making the selec-
tion. We shall strive not
only to gain one order from
you hut to secure you at t per-
manent customer.
j. L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
DuBANOO, Col.O.
LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs W. S. Weightruan of Olio waH
in town Tuesday.
P. M. Pierce and wife are in Denver
tabing in the carnival
Dr. Duff made a professional Visit to
Li Plata and A.'ec this wrek.
Mrs Hover of Durnrgo was visiting
Mrs. Henry Peck several clays this
week.
Several of our citizens aro attending
court this week tw. jurors, witness-
es, etc,
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Currie has been quite ill for sev-
eral days.
Mrs. A. F Miller is spending this
week in Aztec, the guest of Mrs. W
F. ariti.
W. s. Weightman of Duranuo was
in Farmingtim Sunday and Monday
of this week.
James Lauhren and Frank Hag-
gard returned Wednesday from a
short trip tojDurango.
Chas. C. Plnkney came down from
his sheep camp Tuesday and is visit-
ing his wifr for a few days.
Owing to this beiiiK court week and
the editor having t ho in Aztee sev-
eral days, THE Timks is one day late.
George W. Hasklett, the newly ap-
pointed Indian agent at Fort Defiance
has assumed the duties of his position.
H. W. Bishop, of Solomon ville, Ar-
izona, was a visitor to Fanuington
this week. Mr. Bishop formerly lived
In this county and was here attending
court.
It is reported that Roy Btewart has
captured Foi t Cavinesa and placed
him in jail at Montlcello and thatsev
eral men are hot on the trail of Hob
Oavlnesw.
Dr. Rosenthal and Will Bstes made
a trip to Largo last Saturday to in
quire into the smallpox reports. They
could find no ease and only the faint-
est proof that there had boen any.
A Mr. Barnwell from Saguache, Col-
orado, has purchased the S. 0. Peyatt
place five miles above Farmington.
and will immediately build a new
house and otherwise improve the
property.
All voters living in this precinct
who are not properly registered, can
call at tha store of Locke & Dane any
time up to within ten days hpfore elei.
tion day and become registered. Do
not neglect to a' tend to tills matter.
F. D. Haggard and James Lnnghrcn
are up from Farmlngton. Mr. Laugh
ren is up on applo business, as he is
lniying for Porter Bros, of Chicago,
and Haggard is sent out by them to
superintend the packing of the apples.
-- Tuesdsy'x Herald.
Mobdames J. A. Laughren, Wm.
Locke and R. (J Graf, Misses Lili an
Markh-- and Carrie Newton, Messrs.
Frank Haggard, Ed. Hill and iu-- .
Bero, compose a party that are camp-
ing out near Frullland. During tin-da- y
they amuse thomselve packing
apples for Porter Bros. They will re
turn Saturday night.
E. O. Booram and Wm. Locke left
Wednesday going to Aztec, where
they will remain until to and
then continue on to Canon City, Colo.,
where Mr. Lacke will stop. Mr.
Booram will go on down to Colfax
county, N. M. Both gen lemen wiil
canvass for the sale of portable pan-
tries. Mr Booran' expects to be ab-
sent about two years.
While cros-in- g the Independent
ditch on the mesa this side of Mr. Geo.
8. Hood's ranch Wednesday night, the
stage was overturned and the horses
started to run, hut Mr. Peek stopped
them before shy 'material 'damage was
done. It is a shame that ho many of
the ditoh crossings are in such a poor
condition, and quite a number of them
should be bridged, especially the one
mentioned shove
Well! We won't do a thing to the
Pops thi-- t time not a thing.
The board of commissioners of this
county have been in regular session
this week.
Senator Henry M. Teller of Colora-
do spoke to a largo and appreciative
audience in the court house in Dnran-g- n
last Friday night.
Mud' Did anybody say mud? Well
we are from Missouri and web footed,
and our "squirt gun" is loaded to the
mnzz'e. A word to the wise.
Robert and Will Woods, sons of Mr.
t
R. H. Vo'.ds. departed this week for
F ort Collins, ( olo , to attend the agri
cultural college at that placo.
Geo. Allen, the fruit man from Farm
Ington, was in town yesterday with a
load of fruit. He will have a large
number of his products at the fair.
Wednesday's Di inocrat.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Camp of Duran
go are expected to arrive here this
evening. Mr. Camp is president of
the First National bank of Duran go,
and is making a business trip through
our county.
Sister Mary Ann and Sister Mary
Btanislous, two of the Sisters of Mercy
came down Tuesday Ironi Durungo,
after a load of fruit which they will
use at the convent and Mercy hospital.
While here the sisters were guests of
Mrs. Joe Prewitt. We are glad our
peopie assist these worthy sisters by
giving them fruit, for to them it is a
great deal while it amounts to very
little to our orohardiati, and Mercy
hospital is an institution everyone
should feel a personal interest in ns
there many a poor fellow has kind
hands to minister i obis wants while
sick or crippled, when without such
an institution v. might want for
such attention. People whq have
homes of their own ire learning that
Mercy hospital is of great value to
them when in need of special alien
tion when sick or disabled, as there
nurses skilled in their profession are
always at hand and ready to minister
to the suffering.
Notice.
All persons knowing themselves in
debtetl to us will please call mid settle
their accounts. VVe are obliged to
have money to carry on our business.
Future accommodations will depend
upon prompt settlement.
Cooper & Distin.
Wanted Several hend of fat calves
at the Farmlngton Meal Market.
Women know more about clothes in
general than men. Wo have our
strongest friends among the gentle
ex. Thej endorse the Buokskin
Breeches because they know they are
the best; because the buttons stay on
and the seams don't rip, Our pants
wear well, lit well and look neat. For
sale by Cooper & Duttin, Farming-ton-,
N M.
Any lady in need of fall or winter
millinery will do wc II to examine the
stock of L. 0. Gilbert & Co , Durango,
W. A. Brachvogel & Co.. Durango,
buy every kind of produce. Call and
see them.
The old reliable Bain wagon is sold
only by W. 0. Chapman. Durango.
Fruit boxes of all kinds at M. A.
Brachvogel & Co , Durango.
norsesnoe" nour is growing in
popularity every day.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
kindsat M A. Brachvogel & Co., Du-
rango. Produce of every kind bought
and also handled on commission.
Call on them.
Miss !,. C. Gilbert of Durango has
just returned from the eastern mar-
kets with an elegant stock or fall mil.
linery. Go and see her.
Wanteii - Oat straw.
11. J COFFEY, Farmington.
The old and well known Stevens
coal mine at Fruitland will bo ready-t-
till all orders tor this celebrated coal
on and alter Oct. 6th,
When you want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bond
holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
''squares."
The nicest, cosiest and cleanest beds
for 2!) cents a night or $1 00 a week.
here? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, oppo-
site the court house.
Frank t'unha, barber and hairdress
er, ODOOsite Jackson Hardware Co. 'a
iton) ril1lnnfvn Pnln uvant fit Hi.
White's hair grower.
It you want to enjoy "Home Com-tort,-
try Mrs. Bunch's beds for 25 els.
Opposite court house.
The Dnrsngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled aud
improved their mill and have put
everything in flrst class shape for man
nfacturlng that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
Spring Carriages and load Wagons
with ar.d without tops, made by the
eclebra'ed John Deere Plow Co., for
sale ny W. c. Chapman. Durango, Col,
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kolicnberger's.
When in Durango don't fell to call
on L. O. Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
Go to Arnold & Hcrr. Durango.
Colo., for short time loans.
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
nun bo had at the Pioneer shops.
Titos, Newton
AwnrdeJ
Niilhtst Honors World a F,.i?,
Gold Medal, Mid inter pair.
DHL
CREAM
BAKING
tm.
A Pure i' ape Crcs.n of Tartar Pod;r.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
CONDEMNED PARAGRAPHS.
Colonel John Hay took his seat with
the cabinet last Friday.
It is announced that Admiral Cer-ver- a
w ill he appointed a life Senator.
Forest Ures are devastating the tim-
ber in the northern and western parts
ot Colorado.
Roosevelt was formerly tendercc".
and accepted the nomination for gov-
ernor of New York, on the 1th inst.
The new battleship Illinois was on
Tuesday launched at Newport News,
in the presence of 20,000 spectators.
The Mountain und Plain festival is
proi ceding nicely. The band contest
on Tuesday was participated in b)
twenty- six organizations.
Colorado Springs was visited by a
million dollar fire last Saturday.
Among the buildings destroyed was
the Antlers hotel, one of the lineal ho-
tels in the west.
Henry George has declined the
nomination for governor tendered
him by the Stiver Demoorata of New
York, because lie is too busy writing
his lather's biography to engage in ac-
tive politics.
Formal application for revision of
the Dreyfus case was entered on the
docket of the court of cessation at
Paris on the 6th Procedure for reop-
ening the ease, has therefore definitely
commenced.
Secretary Long made a positive an- -
nounoemeat on the 6th hist, that he
intended to recommend that the grade
of admiral be revived and the rank
conferred on Hear Admiral Dewey,
The president endorses the secretary's
view
A collective note from Great Rrit-si-
France. Italy and Russia was pre-
sented to the Turkish government on
Tuesday of this week, demanding that
Turkish troops withdraw from tho is
land of Crete within thirty days, evac
uation to commence within a fort-
night-
Wanted.
I wane one hundred horses to win-
ter. Good feed and water and the
best of care. Call on oraddress A. W.
Shidter. Farmington. X. M.
If you want u good bed and good
meals when in Durango, stop at bhe
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
as that hotel has been re opened by
Randall & Way nick, and newly fur-
nished. Rates reasonable.
When in Durango have your jug
tilled at John Ki llenberger's.
Colorado Steel Hang s are the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
Colo.
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. 0.
Chapman's h .rdwa e store, Durango,
Colo., has bon and newly
furnished and will be conducted under
the management of Randall & Way-nick- .
It will be run on the European
plan. Rates reasonable.
John U. Hippenmeyer & Co. have
opened a meat and produce market in
the first building east ot Newton's
blacksmith shop, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a supply of fresh
meats and vegetables in their season.
i
LmI Monday evening Itfr. Frank
Xoel and Mm May Roberts were
united in nnrriagc at the home of the
bride's parents nt Jn'kson, Bishop
Ashcroft performing the ceremony.
After the wedding the bridal party
aud friends drove down to Fruitland,
where a ball and supper were given.
TlIH Timks j 'ins a host of friends of
the happy pair in wishing them a long
life of happiness and prosperity.
Once u Wealth) Mall,
We are informed that Captain Lou
don Mullen, an old gentleman who
has lived on the San Juan river above
Bloomtleld for the the past three years
was found by some of his neighbors
yenterday morning; wandering around
without coat, hat or shoes, and in a
demented condition. He was taken In
charge and is being cared for by Mr.
Giliispie, until his sons, who livo in
Colorado, can be notified.
Captain Mudeii laid out the town of
Gunnison, Colorado, and nt one time
had accumulated a considerable for-
tune, but later lost it all and has noth
ing now only a pension of $20 per
month which he receives from the
government Ho was a pleasant,
agreeable gentleman and his friends
will regret very much to hear of his
present pitiable condition.
A
Fatal
Error
Is the idea that we can't
supply you witli iwery-thin- g
von want in the
DRUG LINE.
J. E. Smith's
Pharmacy
Dl'lUNGO, COLO.
Largest Drug Store in the
Southwest.
ft'rs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
FASHIONABLE
MESSMAKING,
K. KM INGTON. NEW MEXICO.
FAHMINGT0N
'j1
nm31 MlK I'i 1 .
HIPPENMEYER ft BERO,
Proprietors.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hauii.
. MILLINERYI
New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!
Trimmed nun TJn I rimmed Hats, also
Trimmings of Ail Kinds.
Mrs. L. Stump
i irajsco . .
Sill! L1I.
PECK A: NICKELL, Props.
Tbrongh to Durango lruib Panning- -
ton in one day.
.... Ea3y Radius Covored Stage ....
Packages In tie sent by express
should be left at Y. M I'ierce's store,
Farmington.
KATES,
Farmington to Altec 1 I5i rmnrl trip t'J.OO.
ParmloKtoo to Uuranau J;t Mb roawl 'rip tt.OO.
i Dr. Fenner's I
DYSPEPSIA
CUBE.
This Remedy, as the name implies, is simply
for Dyspepsia or indigestion. Nearlv all ease's
of Dyspepsia, and they are legion, are caused
or attended by INACTION or TORPIDITY of
the STOMACH.
Some of the following symptoms are ahvayspresent : Uneasiness, weight and tension over
stomach, bloating, sour eructations, spitting of
food, belching wind, offensive hreath, palpita-
tion of heart, sick or nervous headache.
Consider the eminence und anccess of Dr. Fenner In pructlee, extend-
ing over ninny years, the high run! which his writings on medical ques-
tions have taken and yen cannot hut feel thai here Is a preparation
that will suti'lv Mir yon.
If not sutlstW after using one little your money will be reftindod by
bOWMAN BROb.. FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO.
TIRUGS and OljiEJVCCLES.
J PAINTS AND CTLS.
TOILET ARTIpAES,
FANCY GOODS.
DRUGGIST SUNDRIE'.
A8SAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTI8T MATERIALS.
H J
DU
E.
to SAN JUAN DRUG
AND CO.
1 IMIESCKIPTION CAKKFUIiLY COMPOUNDED. T.
TTMAIli OK I) KKS GIVEN I'KOMtT ATTENTION-- J
Largest Clothing
Duiango,
THE
SB!I
n
Uli u
We Carry a
Hoots and
Successor
Uuraugo, Colorado.
Line of
OUR GOODS ABE OB THE BEST.
FIE THE PIUCKS THE LOWEST.
I am prepared t do your Pointing and Paper
Ha iginu at renBonablo pr n. Work giacir-p.nte- ed.
Leave your orders and address at
The "TIMES" cSRee.
rpS DAI r
Lo I i L I w.
the
- -
: : and : : :
907 Main Avenue, n xt tj OOLO.
Plain
IB. TIFFANY, Jr.,
Pharmacist.
MERCANTILE
House in
NATHAN
Tfllt
Complete
Shoes. Hats, Neckwear
lib
Clothhig, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
NEATEST,
D)ainting
faper Hanging
Wm, Hahnenkratt.
lousiness and Dress Suits
MADE TO ORDER.
Hats, Caps Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Ridley's. DURANGO,
and
OMAI I cv 9UIVinLLL I j2 QJ
Ornamental Plastering,
.
L. Newnham,
T. prepared to go anywhere in San Jtian (Jonnty.
Has Li ml Eighteen Years of Kxperience.
Best of References. All work guaranteed.
Jarmineton, iST. M.
A. B. DOUGLASS,
FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF BltACHYOUEL k CO,
Cooper&Dustm
Largest and Finest Stock of
BOOTS SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.
Fine Line of Seasonable
DURANGO, COLO.
Drv Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods
This Firm also carries a foil line of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES,
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
('nrrie Completo Line of
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Cartful Attention Given to all Mail Orders
